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We are manufacturing a choice
these Goods
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AT VERT ILOW PUICEÊ

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Giveus on A/'Élication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
209 Kiiig Street West, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

J3RANCX OvvîcEs :-409 Yonge St.; 769 Onuge St
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YARDS AND BRANCE (JFFca:-Esplanade East,
near lberkeley St. ; EVIandÊ, ,foot of Princeas St.;
Bathurst S.-neirly op'poi&Front St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

GONCERIGOAL OMPANY,
G XQUgkieet East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

R&O-FYýNG!
THE JA S N CO'Y.

'Ç_% È N R&àEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA 'STREET, TORONTO.

WE BSTER
IOTIDJ«, ISELF

3000 more Words and nearîy 2 00 ore Illus-
trations than any other Amer ctlonary.

Amaong the supplemenîaryMf lu r es,1 n a eti
for concise»ad trustworth informa , areA B131.r0pDic " na%,

giving.triefft on rning O0 Noted er-
sono %e tnt dmo ru times,

-A Gaze or of e World
locating and de hlng Places; and a Vo-

cabular f the ames of NotedFictitious er ns and Places.
The latter is not fou d iu any other Dictionary.

Webster excels lu S ONYMS which areappro-
priately fouud ho the body of the work.

SoId by al Iooksellers. Pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO,jub'rs, Springfield. Ma&@.

IPUICIT-Y 0F ING.REDIENTS and
accu rùuX of.,-osnpou nding, sake MilI
burna. Aroanatie Quinine Wine the cri.
terieof.1excellence.

INFANTILE
-<Skin &Scalp
I ~ .~ DISEASES

~-ured by

PJRC EANSN, PURIFVING AND BEAU-[tifyiug the skin of chiltren and infants and cur-
îng torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimpîy
diseases of the skin, scalp and bîood, with Ioss of
hair, from infaacy to ot age, the CurîCuRA RaME-
DiEs arc infallible.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from it,
externaîly, and CUTîCURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, iaternally, cures every form of skia
and blood disease, from pimpleç to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTîcuRA, 75c. ; RE-
SOLVENT, $1.50o SOAP, 35c. Prepared by the POT-
TER DRUG AND CIRMSICAL CO., Boston, Mass.

le Send for " How to Cure Skia Diseases."

AW Pimples, blackheads,' chapped andi oiîy '
gr skia preventeti by CUTîCURA SOAF., KIDNEY PAINS, Backache andi Weakness

cured hy CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30c.

O4OOLIG SMOKE BALL
NDDEBELLATOR.

-n @L Ve extenti an invitationAOUM to aIt Skepties, DoubteraCj1  andi Chronie Sufferers gn
eraîly tcatI at Our Parlors

M M101ý anti receive free of charge
A SINCLE TREATMENT

whicb wilt convince themi
40-0%that they eau boc uret.

Remnember the more you
are suffeîing at the time

CSyou caît the better oppor-
0 tuuity you wilt give us of

demonstrnting the efficacy
anti real menit of our

-remedy. We immediateiy
retieve anti positlvely cure
(as bundretis of citizens of
Toronto and the Province

will affirrml Catarrb, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ray
Fever, Loss pi Voice, Deafness, Nervous Nen-
ra haniCongesteti Heatiache, Croup, Whoop-ngbngh 1 anti airdiseases of the nose, tbroat,
bronchial tubes anti longs.

Price of Fuît Treatment, îasting three to four
months, $z.oo; by mail, 8c. extra.

No BaU fridne aeWithout Sitver Siiapper.

Carbolie 'Smoke Bail Co'y.,
164 'T onga St., Toronto.

DOMINION LIRE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpol Serice-Dates oj Sailing:

FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEaRC.
Montrealh Thursday, Sept. 2oth ; - -
*Varn&aver, Wet., " 26th ; Thurs., Sept. 27th.
Toronto, Tuesday, Oct. 2nd; - -7
*Sarnia, Thursday, i îth; Friday, Oct. 12th.
*Oregon, Wed., 1 7 th Thurs, . " xlh.

Bristo2 Servi&for Avonmouth Dock-
Dates of Saiinme.

-1 FROM MONTREAL.
On tario............ about Thursday, Sept., x3th.
Dominion ............... 6 " oth.
Quebec ............... 96 2oth.
Tlexas ...... . abo Wed., Sept., 26th.

CABIN RATEA F IPIM TREAL OR QUEBEC.
From $ to$k, c i g to steamer and position

of Stater *swffe ua1 saloon pris'ileges. Second
Cbn(ve perio~ accommsodation), $30. Steer-

*These Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music-
room, Smoking-îoom and Bath-roorns amidships,
where but little motion is felt, and they carry neither
Cattle nom Shedp. The rooms are ail outside.

t Thé accommodation for SECOND CAB'N on these
'teamefs îs exceptioually good, and well worthy the
attention of the travellini; public.

The " Vancouver " is ighted thoughout with the
Electric Light. aut has provet herself one of the,
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade.

-Passengers eau embark at Montreal if they s0 de-
sire. Special rates for Clergymen and their wives.

utpply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
Ea; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front St.

West, toronto.

SAEF'I2J1!!LENTY
Surplua, S355,016

>rlncipal mad interest hoth Muly guamsnteed y Capi
il ant iplus of 111,105i,016. In seventeen Yeirs of
tisineuswe ave loanedSll1,494,600, payng fronuo ntereot. $ toi

hae rntcia

lbousebolb lbtntB.
To THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description Of it FREE to any Person who
applies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

POTATO CAKES.-Two pounds of mashed
potatoes, four ounces of butter and a littie
sait, two pounds ofl four, and miik enough to
make a batter ; one-half cup of yeast ; set to
rise, and wheu light bake in cakes the size
of muffins.

A LARGE Volume wouid flot contain the
mass of testimonv which has accumulated in
favour of DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY as a safe, efficient and reliable
remedy in curing coughs and pulmonary
disease. Many of the cases are truly won-
derful.

BREAKFASTi EGGS WITH BUTTER NOIR.
-Fry eight eggs lightiy, then in another pan
put two ounces of butter, a pinch of sait
and pepper. Heat it over the fire until it
looks black, add two tablespoonsful of vine-
gar ; let it buil up again and pour ,over the
eggs, which have been kept bot in a disb on
the raite. -

PEACH CAKE. - Bake three sheets of
sponge cake as for jelly cake, cut nice ripe
peaches in thin slices ; prepare cream by
whipping, sweeteuing and adding flavour of
vanila, if desired ; put layers of peaches be-
tween the sheets of cake ; pour cream over
each layer and over the top. To be eaten
soon after prepared.

BRICK 0F PoTTED BEEF.-Three and a
haif pounds of lean beef, chopped fine, four
crackers, roiled, three e,,gs weli beaten,
tablespoonful sait, teaspoonlul pepper. Use
thyme or other herb. Mix well and mould
into a brick. Cover with bits of sait pork
and bread crumbs. Put a coffee cup of
water in the pan and baste often. Bake one
bour.

Mow te Gain FIeuh and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it

is as palata miik. Delicate people im-
prove rapid oii usk For Consump-
tion, Thro t rOnJ' Bronchitis it is
unequalled. bos. Prim, Ala., says

Iused SMo ' mulsion on a clîild eight
months old ; he gained four pounda in a
montb." Put up in 50c. and $i size.

WHITE CAK.-H-alf a cup butter, two
cups sugar, one cup mik, one cup corn
starcb, two cups of flour, wbites of seven
eggs ; lemon or vanilla flavouring according
to taste ; three tablespoonsful baking pow-
der. Bake in layers and fili witb boiled iciug
and raisins. Cover the top of the cake
with grated cocoanut, thickly sprinkled with
raisins.

ORANGE FLOAT. -One quart of water, the
juice and pulp of two lemons, one coffeecup
sugar. Let it corne to a boit and put in four
tabiespoons corn starch. Stir it continually
untîl it bas boiled about fifteen minutes,
Wben cold pour it over four or five oranges
that have been siiced thin, and over the top
spread the beaten whites of tbree eggs
sweetened and flavour with vanilla.

LETTUCE SALAD.-Break the leaves of a
large bead of lettuce, or two small ones,
wasb eacb separately and lqy for an bour in
coid water. Drain through a wire basket,
and put ou tbem the foliowing dressng :
A sait spoon of sai, baîf a saitspoon of pep-
per, mixed witb a tablespoonful of oit or
mel!ed butter, add two more tablespoonsful
of oul and one of vinegar.

ALMION CHEESE CAKES. -Blancb and
pound four ounces of sweet almonds, and two
or three bitter ones, ini a tablespoor1 ful of
water. Add to thein four ounces of sugar,
one tablespoonful of cream, the wbites of
two eggs weil beaten. Mix ail together as
weli as possible, and bake these cheese cakes
in patty pans lined witb puif paste. Twenîy
minutes are c-nough to bake tbem, in a
modern oven.1-

MOU LDE-D ,&ÂVAm. -Make a muse by
stirring graham flour siovily into bsiling
water it must not be too tbick ; cook ten
minutes, u'ing the musbi stick as littie as
possible. Then stir in a few spoonsful of
milk or cream, and also a cup of fresb dates,
cook two minuitesInge- kn cr ltt

The treatment of înany thousands of cases
of those chi-onie w'-stkuesses and distressin-9aiment8 peculiar to fbmaîes, at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
bas afforded a vast ex perieuce in nicely adapt-
ing andi thoroughly testing remettes for the
cure of womau's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce9s Favorite Prescription
Is the outgrowth, or rcsult, of this great anti
valuable experieuice. Thousantis o f testimo-
niale, received from patients aud from physi-
clans who have tested it mn the more aggra-
%,ated and obstinate cases whhch bat bahlled
their skill, prove it to be the most womderful
remedy ever devised for the relief ahdt-cure of
sufferin women. It is not recommendeti as a46cure-ail," but as a most perfect Specific for
womau's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful. Invigoratinq tentc,
it imparte strengîto t te whoie system,
anti to the womb and its appendages In
Rartieular. For overworked, "worn -out,"

ruu-dowu," debilitatet teachers, mllliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, «"shop-girls," bouse-
keepers, nursing inothers, and feeble women
gefleratly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as tin appetizing cordial anti restorative tonie.As a soothisag an& strengthening
Rervine, "Favorite Prescription" ha une-

quaieti and is invuluable iu aîîaying and sub-
duiug nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
hauftion, prostration, bysteria. spasme and
other distressiug, ner vous symptome comn-
mont>' attendant upon functional anti organiô
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
sîeep aud relieves mental auxiety and de-
spoudene>'.

Dr. Pies-ce'. Favorite Preseription
is a le gitimate medicine, caitully
compouuded by au experienceti andi akilîful
physician, anti adapted to womau's delicate
organization. It is pureîy vegetable in its
composition andi erfectly barmless mn its
effects ia an>' condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-.~epoia anti kindreti symptoms, its use, in amali

oses, will prove ver>' beneficial.
6Favorite Prescription ý9 i. a posi-

tive cure for the most complicated andi ob-
stinate cases of leucorrbea, excessive flowing,
painfut menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falline- of the womb, weak back,' female weakness,' anteversion, retroversion,
beariuj-tiown sensations, chronie congestion,
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, hn-.
flammation, pain and tenderuess lu ovaries,'
accompanied with " internai heat.'

As a regulator anti promoter of., fune-
tional action, at that critical perioti of change
from girîhooti te womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription " le a perfecti>' safe remedial a geut,
anti eau produce onl1> gooti resuits. I t is
equally ecliicachous anti valuable lu its effeots
Wen taken for those disortiers anti derange-
mente incident te that later anti most critîcid
perioti, known as " The Change of Life.""6Favorite Prescription " 1when taken
In connection wth the use e Dr. Pierce'sGiolden Metiical Discover>', anti small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pille), cures Liver, Kitiney anti Blatiter
iseases. Their combineti use nîso removes

blooti taints, anti abolishes caucerous anti
ecrofulous humora from the system."6Favorite Prescription"~ is the oui>'
medicine for women, soit by tirugghsts, under
'a positive guaraîîtee, from the manu-
facturers, that h t wii give satisfaction ha ever>'
case, or mouay will be refuntiet. This guaran-
tee ha&--beerf- printeti on the bottle-wrapper,

at t4ufy' c#Xrieti out for man>' years.
Large bottlis (100 doses) $1.0, or six

For large, illustrteti Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pagea, aper-covereti), senti ten
cents in stam s. itiresa,

Wods Dispenstij Msdical Association,
663 mYain 8t, BUFFALO, .iWy
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*Coughs, lore Throat, Influeuza,

Whooping tough, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc spcedily
and perrnanently cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSA! 0F WILD CHERRY,
vhlch does flot dry up a cough and Icave
the cause behind, but loosens it, cleanses
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re.
movig the cause of the complaint. CON.
SUMPTION UAN BE CURED1 by a tinely
rmort to this standard remedy, as is proved
by hundredsof testinonials. ThegenuineIo signed 'IL Butts" ou the wrapper.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON.ýS, PRop'Rs,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.
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